








THANK YOU
48+ states

nationwide 
5 countries

worldwide
1,000+

families assisted 



You’re helping us assist families living with Parkinson’s with 
the care and services they fundamentally need to continue 

living wonderful and meaningful lives. 

Join as we improve the lives of individuals living with 
Parkinson’s for today, tomorrow and forever. 

Thank YOU in advance, 

Josh Moorvitch & Pete Potente





LEVEL: CHAMPION
Exclusive to 1 sponsor

$25,000

RECOGNITION: 
- Presenting Sponsor
- Opportunity to announce start of tournament
- Logo placement on all pin flags 
- Opportunity to provide product and/or 

promotional items at the tournament
- Instagram account takeover week of tournament
- Instagram featured posts/stories day of 
- General inclusion on social leading up to & during 
- Prominent recognition on tournament website
- Included in all tournament marketing materials 
- Dedicated email blast 
- 1st Tee Hole Advertising Ownership 
- 10 x 10 Booth at Check-In
- Company rep. to speak at dinner 
- First right of refusal for 2024

INCLUDES:

       x8 Foursomes

       16 Additional Guests for Dinner

  



LEVEL: PARTNER

Dinner Sponsor (x1): $15,000 
Lunch Sponsor (x1): $10,000 
Cocktail Hour Sponsor (x1): $5,000

RECOGNITION: 
- Opportunity to provide product and/or

promotional items at the tournament

- Instagram featured posts/stories day of 

- General inclusion on social leading up to & during

- Recognition on tournament website

- Included in all tournament marketing materials 

- One Tee Hole advertising ownership

- Logo placement during owned period of event 

- Opportunity for staff to volunteer on course 

INCLUDES:

       x3 Foursomes

       8 Additional Guests for Dinner

  



LEVEL: LEADER

Flag Sponsor (x1): $4,000 
Cart Sponsor (x1): $4,000 
Golf Ball Sponsor (x1): $3,600 

RECOGNITION: 
- General inclusion on social leading up to & during

- Recognition on tournament website 

- Logo placement during owned period of event

- Opportunity for staff to volunteer on course 

- Included in all tournament marketing materials 

INCLUDES:

       x2 Foursomes

       4 Additional Guests for Dinner

  



LEVEL: SUPPORTER

Putting Contest (x1): $2,400 
Longest Drive (x1): $2,400 
Closest to the Pin (x1): $2,400 
Hole In One Contest (x4): $2,400 
Beverage Sponsor (x1): $2,400  
Driving Range Sponsor (x1): $2,400  

RECOGNITION: 
- General inclusion on social leading up to & during

- Recognition on tournament website 

- Logo placement & tee hole advertising ownership

- Opportunity for staff to volunteer on course

INCLUDES:

       x1 Foursomes

  



LEVEL: FRIEND (18)

Tee Box Sponsor: $2,000  

RECOGNITION: 
- Recognition on tournament website

- Recognition on social media, day of

- Logo placement on course 

INCLUDES:

       x1 Foursome

  



Russell Meyerowitz 
russell@themeyrowfoundation.org 

858.342.1006 

Amy Meyerowitz 
amy@themeyrowfoundation.org 

858.525.2194 




